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FIG MANAGER RESULTS OF SOCIAL gon Dtlarche Jtshevilles Corset Store gon Marche
ASSDGIATIQNF CENTER IDEA GOOD

MadameTrucks and Wagon Went to
K tern Carolina' Lumber and Report of Arthur Perry IndiCenter Street When Fire

Was on Circle St.
inber Association Closes

Contract With Beaman.

cates that Movement Is

Here jto Stay.
These two makes have-- added prestige to our superb Corset section. No other De-

partment in the store has advanced so rapidly in popular favor. In securing two of

the most famous corset lines on the market today, we filled out a stock that is sec-

ond to none in the south.

Mistaking a telephone message re-
ceived at the fire department last
night, the men made a run to Center
street,ih North Asheville, when tho
lire was on Circle street in east end.

Washington, Jan, 6. That the
Idea has come to stay Is

indicated in a" report Just complied by

le lumberman of western North
Una who compose tho Western

Ulna Lumber and Timber assocla-yesterda- y

closed a contract with
R. Beaman, a freight expert,
reby he is to become secretary and
9c manager of the association.

It was stated at the department that Clarence Arthur Perry of the Tttissel
Rage foundation. New York city. Mr.
Perry shows that In places where the

someone telephoned In that a house
was burning and It was understood by
the fireman taking the message that
it was on Center street Both of the
big motor trucks and the hook and

movement has already started the
rate of growth ,1s much higher thanlumbermen have been negotiating

t Mr. Beaman for several months,
I a view to securing his services In
capacity, and it was stated some- -

the rate at which it spreads in now
localities. In other words the actual
results of the social center or j mure
effective in getting public support than

ladder wagon were taken to Center
street and the men returned thinkingtil

ftalj Price Sale of
'

,

CoatJuits
A stylish Coat Suit, of the

Bon Marche quality, at half-pric- e

should be an inducement

that no person in need of a suit

can afford to overlook. We
must rid our stock of all on

hand during this and next

week. These reductions pre-va- il

: :.

$25 Coat Suits, for .. . . $12.50

$20 Coat Suits are priced

at $10.00

that it was a false alarm, only to findtin ago that he would be employed.
H ' arrived here yesterday for a con-t- f

nee with the heads of the associa- -
the words of Its most enthusiastic

Madac Lyra Corsets embody all the good features of

the modern high grade corset. It has the strength of

boning and at the same time gives the body every free-

dom. Several new models are shown. Madam Lyra
Corsets sell for $3.00 to $10.00 pair.

American Lady Corsets represent the highest type

of the moderately priced corset. It is favored by thono

who want the new in style at a modest cost. American

Lady Corsets are priced at $1 to $5 pair. .

Our Oorsetiere u an expert in fitting. And we fit

Free of Charge all Corsets priced at $3 and over.

champions.that the patrol wagon drawing the
light hood and ladder wagon had gone
to Circle street, where the houso wastl i and as a result of this conference The work is getting on a more solid

tl, contract was entered into. burning. basis. Seventy-on- e cities had, during
the winter of. 1912-1- 3, paid workers- he lumber and timber business of

the section is probably the most ex for some form of social-cent- er activity.
Tom Elrod, colored, rushed to the

station soon after the big motors had
left and said that his house was burntensive of any industry of western

North Carolina, the volume of the
as opposed to 44 the previous season,
and the amount expended In the maining and that he had teleghoned for

the firemen. It was realized then that

9

Tbusiness running into the millions an tenance 'of school centers has grown
from $139,535 in 1912 to $324,575 Innunlly, and those interested in the a mistake had been bade by the manindustry believe that the securing of a the past year. There are 1927 paid
workers reported. This, with the vol

receiving the message. Very little
damage was done to the house and therate expert will mean the saving or

! mart hundreds of dollars each year unteer workers, brings the number ofblaze was extinguished by the chemi
cals.;' for the members of the association, persons engaged in social-cent- er direc

l.'y.-K-Tl tion considerably above the 3000
m $15 Coat Suits sell for $7.50mark. :..Piles Cured In 6 to 14 rays

association represents the leading
i of the industry throughout tho
on and was organized here U
,tngs held last summer. Offices

Druggists refund money if PAZO
in Corsefry

naintained in the Electrical build li)fMEftilfiOINTMENT falls to cure Itching,
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles.
First application gives relief. 50c. ;.

m
ar
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That the general social and recrea-
tional possibilities of the

movement are
making a constantly greater appeal
may be seen from the fact that in 981
schoolhouses there were public enter

' Specials on fine fursand Mr. Beaman will make his
Quarters there. He will devote

hit ntlre time to the work.
1

$15 Sets of Furs for ....... . $10.75
$25 Sets of Furs for $10.75
up to $100 Set of Furs for .... $08.75

Big Crop.

in the current issue of Farm and
tainments and lectures; in 496 school
buildings there were open meetings ofS his services on January 15. He will V.aud t all freight bills for the members adults to discuss local problems; ath

rvi uie aasuciauuii auu wiiere mem letics or folk dancing in 474 schools;
I are dlscrepencies he will file and' col and social dancing in 190.

lect claims from the carriers. This A notable development of "wider

Fireside appears the following ac-
count of the Interesting work being
done by the Girls' Canning clubs of
the southern states, working ' under
the auspices of the United States de-
partment of agriculture:

"There is a lesson in the interesting
work of the Girls' Canning clubs of

f auditing has been done heretofore In use" in 1912-1- 3 was for election ana
other civic purposes. Balloting during! various cities, each concern being

forci-- to considerable expense on this
account. Mr. Beaman will also have a
comprehensive library of references at THEMIIEI

west to north winds, becoming va-

riable.
Normal for this date: Temperature

35 degrees. Precipitation .15 inch.
General Conditions (Past 24 Hours).

Rains have continued in the north

elections took place in 629 school-house- s;

259 buildings were used for
registering voters; and political rallies
to the number of 481 took place in
school edifices.

the southern states, working under
the auspices of the United States dehis Headquarters, which will include

tre ht traffics on all railway and partment of agriculture. TEMPERATURE
lowest Highest

last night vest'd'y

B.' C. The monarch is bearded and
his brow is crowned with laurel. Mr.
Kelekian also brought a beautifully
modeled black basalt figure of Isis,
dating about 600 B. C, and a large
blue pottery scarab, having the lus-
ter of turquoise. This dates about
1,500 I!. C. '

II:1. said the Germans
were now buying, more Persian and
Egyptin art than any other colectors
, taking the place of the Russians,
who were big buyers of classical anti-
quities. N. Y. Herald.

"About 25,000 girls have been en Mr. Perry reports great difficulty!
n obtaining exact statistics of social-- 1rolled In these clubs, each cultivating

a tenth of an acre of vegetables and

Jte;
mi.-jr- a

iun
lurs

iship lines and decisions of com-on- s

and courts bearing on freight
cs. Any information desired by
ermen on these points will be
shed by Mr. Beaman.

center activities. Little uniformity of
canning the product. Tomatoes con

Pacific states in connection with a
disturbance which overlies the north-
west. Rain or snow has again oc-

curred in the middle Atlantic states.
2'he pressure is high over the southern
half of the country from the Rocky
Mountains to the Atlantic coast and as
a result the weather is generally fair
in thut portion of the country. Tem

tian, and Persian antiquities, whose
galleries are in Pris, Cario, and New
York, has returned with a collection
of objects of art that are almost as
old as civilization itself. They are now
on exhibition in the Kelegian galle:-y- ,

709 Fifth avenue.
One of the most interesting objects

is a portalt of a queen of the Ptolom-al- c

period, dating about 100 B. C,
found in a tomb at Memphis by exca-
vators working under Mr. Flanders
Petree, tho English Egyptologist. Jt
Is quite different from the older hgyp-tio- n

paintings and is done in the
Greek manner, with enauctic or wax,
applied with warm water, a method
Invented by Polygnotus. The won;,
which is on a panel, looks almost as
fresh now as when It was painted. In
style it is not altogether unlike some

stitute the staple ' crop, but ' beans,
corn and other fruits and vegetables

agreemen exists as to what constitutes
a social center. Even the name Itself
is not constant the Institution Is vari-
ously reported as "recreation center,"
"civic center," "social and recreation

were handled by some of the girls.
"Bessie Starkey, a Virginia girl, ob

center," "evening center, community
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tained 6928 pounds of tomatoes from

Asheville , . . .

Atlanta . . . . . .
Augusta . . . t . .

Charleston . . . .
Charlotte . . . . . .
Jacksonville
Knoxvllle . . . . . .

New York . . . . . i

Raleigh .. ..'''.
Savannah . . . . . .

Tampa . . ......
Washington . .

Wllminstcn . i '. .

her tenth of an acre and made the
perature changes have. been slight In
all sections of the country. The fol-
lowing heavy rainfall has been re-

ported: Seattle, 1.08 inches. Gen- -
best record. Many of the girls have
made records of more than $100 in
profit from these little patches. erally fair weather may be expected

"Here is a hint for those women

MANY PAPUUS SKRVKD IX
INVESTIGATION' OF I'KAt'I

Boston, Jan. 6. A score of police
officers were busy today serving sum-
mons and on seven hundred citizens to
appear before the grand Jury as wit-
nesses in the Investigation of alleged
fraud and Irregularities in the filing
of nomination papers for the city elec
tion. It is expectt ', that the grand --

Jury will take up the cases next Mon-
day. ,

and girls who want pin money or in this vicinity tonight and Wednes-
day with slightly warmer Wednesday.

T. R. TAYLOR, Observer.

A ft Beaman is a well known freight
expert and has had a wide range of
experience in this work. He began
his career with the Southern Railway
company. He Was later employed by
l rate bureau in Memphis and then
went to Washington city, where he hag
since operated such a b'ureau. He is
known to the lumbermen of this sec-
tion on account of his work in collect-
ing, data for the lights of the associa-
tion before the Interstate Commerce
commission, and similar data for the
fght at Raleigh for lower intrastate
rates. The lumbermen believe that
hla services will prove invaluable to
the association.

The new traffic manager will
his family here from Washing-

ton nt once, preparatory to taking
up his work In the section.

center," etc. Some cities have social
center activities going on six nights
a week; while others open their school
buildings once or twice a month.

We should, however, look beyond
the mere figures In Judging social
centers, says Mr. Perry. "Centers of
Individual growth and refinement, of
clvism and social integration that Is
what these places are, and no sys-

tem of numerals can ever be dfevlseil
that will convey an' adequate notion
of the vltalilng influences which radi

of the modern work.seek to add to the family income.
Here is a powerful suggestion lo
country schools. An acre of land ad-
jacent to the school house will fur

Another object of interest is the
After having been away from New sculptured head of a king excavatco

York two years, Mr. Dikran G. Kele-- i on the Island of Cyprus, belonging to
kian, dealer In Greek, Roman, Egyp- - the archaic Greek period about 400

Forecast until 8 p. in. Wednesday
for Asheville and vicinity: Generally
fair tonight and Wednesday; slightly
warmer Wednesday.

For North Carolina: Generally fair
tonight and Wednesday; slightly
warmer Wednesday; moderate north

nish room for 10 glris, on which to
make money and demonstrate the
principles of both domestic economy ;ate from them."and agriculture and there is no rea
son why the boys should not com
pete.

"Fifteen girls will visit Washing,
ton to; receive the congratulations of

. y-- V U. S. Department of Agriculture. , I

gWlR, BUREAU.
''AyQ.the officials of the U. S. D. A. about

the time this Is published. They will
have fine trips and plenty of fun. It
will be a great thing for them ut
prize-winne- rs from thelr--w several
states, i But the important thing about
the matter is that each of the 25.000
will be entiled to the credit of hav

v A Legacy of the Distant Past.
A "Did you ever notice," asked the "e-

xperienced restaurateur, "that wlienoiif

uian is giving a dinner to another tlir
waiter upon opening a bottle of wine
generally pours a little into the glair
of the host aud then' proceeds to Oil ing taught the world a lesson. That

lesson is one of self-hel- p, and the
Intensive and profitable use of our
common heritage the land,"

the other man's glass to the top? If
you asked the waiter why he did that
he probably would he unable to tell
you. but as a tnntter of fact It la a aur-- t
vlvnl of feudal days, when life was

- held somewhat more lightly than to TRIFLES.
Think naught a trifle.

t 111 k --4t If 'Hl II i.V-- iNfcfuov-
- h "WrMrm S ... H

day. It la Intended to give the host
an opportunity or tubing the first taste
of the wine In order to assure Ms

piesnrai It la not poisoned." New
York Tribune.

imall appear;
Small lands the mountain, moment

make the year. Your.g. k
- t 1 , i - . i 1 I ! fv 'TZ'k if ?iv;-,L-- f"XT y II

There is Only One

"Broma Quinine"
That Is
Laxotivo Bromo Quinine

Used the World Over to Ouro a Oold In One Day
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' XjZ EXPLANATOtt'r NOTES? ' J
S- - (ihitrvatloni ttken it laTinTlStii'iBeridlaii time. Air preur. reduced to setleval. 'Isobr (eonttnooi Mats) ti thwngB"per8laf Jj

of equil lr prewure. Uoibermi (doued lines) pi through point, of equil lempentura: drwh only tor lero. freetlDi. 90. sod 100. i
O tleir: Q pirtly cloudy; cloudy; rain: mow; report mualm. Arrowifly with tbt wind. rirtt Ciwm. KmptntBJi; , .1

"OFHCER 866," AT AVDITOIUUM, WEDNESDAV, JANt'AKY 7, JUTL Kcond. preclpltaUon of .01 Inch or mora tct ptstM houw; third, nuilmuin wind wjoelty. rUfa WMrhagaf . I JLook

JBo. SWAAlwayi remember the full name,

for tho signature on every bos. tW, NEE AND NIGHT.' 1

" A

You Really Can't Blame Mutt at Thai :- -: :- -: :.. By "Bud" Fisher j
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